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Crime Provokes Rhyme. 

Editor , Star-Telegram: I've often 
read and heai1a; it said, 'it'.s bad to get 
in prison' ; but now I find that in my 
mi;1d a health~ dlou~~ b,as risen. Iu 
recent ~rs, 1t, nO"J app~ars, that 
after ,efn;/il conviJtedl ~~ blossoms forth 

woith ,thi,t scarce can bti 

nd ·~nu<;I time detectihg 
crime, ant try ''l:trtr'vile off.ender; tri
bunals d ve ·and jurors twelve thei-: 
verdicts rue do render. To c',mty's 
all, so say they all, each with his 
niswer:;--roody; they give hiin hell I'm 
ere to tell, with coi,sctence clear and 

s'teady. 
· AH ready, ·now, with lo"·ering· brow, 
lthe judge upon him pronounces; wJtb 
'scorching phtase and val1ain flays an<l 
sentence grim prono-uuces. And now 
he's bound, the dirty hound,. and bot
tled in ' confinement; his chains they 
'clank, to d11J1ge{_)n ci•a 11.K, he goes in 
straigh't,alignment. He·s. under guanl , 
his work is hard, a nd l>e he fat or 
skinny, they take him clo"·n .and sha,e 
his crown, ,~"hich caps his igonminy; 

\Ye chuckle when · he's in th e pen, 
and we are- quite crate-a tl.lat 11·e are
to our d1it~, tru;,, ou1· task is consum
mated. 'l.'be conntry·s san;cl. v,e·y\, 
i{lil,'""etl. u1.1.t:P~1~t-~~n\.hl'H'lril:l~ · la,¢ I:Llitl

oxrler; ·we hail tl'l...e thue- when eYe-r-s 
crime · "·e'll kicl;: ,hom out our borcler. 

But s~arce we sock the bird in hock 
and· .master O1tt elation, till o'er our 
heads, like wind, tl.lere spreads a glo 
rious trausfonnation. "The, gu},' .we',e 
canned and roundly panned, no more 
appears· a ruffi-an: we've torn our hair 
and ·shot f10t air-but f:lct is-we WC'l'(' 

bluffin·. Yox popuU Coth raise the 
cry that .Justice is -offended, we nrnt 
ancl howl, the wrong must he umencl ecl. 
'l'he lawyers -Of, the state deplore that 
'Ll.ley ha ,·e prosecuted; and now the? 
pray to free the }a:r. his guilt must be 
refut~d. Hetitious sti·oug \\°e pas~ 
along, eath paints the culprit whiter: 
the j'Ury, si;.ms, the judg'I;' r epi nes he 
erer t1iecl •,he bli.g:hte~,. 

$0. full of hoJ.)e.,. " Jl take his dove'.· 
and hike i.1s d:Own to Austin, we sing 
his praise i'n • wondrous lays, supe-rla 
ti,es exhaustiu'. "\Ve plead for him. 
wit4 l\Iii. and Jim-their hearts the;' 
1rnver hatflen: we sore be~nlil hi:; woe
_ul taJ<.>. an(l }Ia she grants the par -
~~ . 

·And, so I say, it seeriis · today, that 
rrinie orings no· dejection; but aftc•1· 
inen get · in the peu, they seem to 
perfection.-V. K. ·weclgwortb, 
Worth, Texas. 


